Leptoglossus occidentalis (Heidemann, 1910) and Cydalima perspectalis (Walker, 1859) are alien insect species which have invaded Turkey. Leptoglossus occidentalis was recorded for the first time in Istanbul (Turkey) in 2009 and Cydalima perspectalis was recorded there for the first time in 2011. We examined the distribution of these two invasive alien insect species, and their host plants, in Istanbul province of Turkey. Leptoglossus occidentalis was observed in Istanbul Province on Pinus nigra, Pinus pinea, Pinus radiata and Abies concolor. Cydalima perspectalis was recorded only on Buxus sempervirens and B. sempervirens cv 'aureavariegata' in Istanbul Province, and severe damage was inflicted on these cultivars.
Globalization of trade and travel on an unprecedented scale, has inadvertently led to the increased transport and introduction of alien species, and the breaking down of natural barriers between countries and continents (Lowe et al. 2000) . Invasive alien species are increasingly recognized as one of the major threats to biodiversity (Wittenberg et al. 2006) .
The western conifer seed bug, Leptoglossus occidentalis (Heidemann, 1910) (Heteroptera: Coreidae) , is an invasive alien species of North American origin (McPherson et al. 1990 ). In Europe, it was first collected in Italy in 1999 (Tescari 2001) . From there, it quickly expanded its range to western and eastern Europe (Bernardinelli & Zandigiacomo 2001; Hradil 2008; Kment & Banar 2008; Lis et al. 2008; Rabitsch 2008; Simov, 2008; Werner 2011) . Leptoglossus occidentalis was recorded for the first time in Sariyer, Turkey in 2009 (Arslangündogdu &Hizal 2010 .
Leptoglossus occidentalis is specialised to conifers. It has been recorded from about 40 species of conifers, mostly from pines (Pinales: Pinaceae), e.g., Coulter pine (Pinus coulteri D. Don), Aleppo pine (P. halepensis Mill.), Jeffrey pine (P. jeffreyi Balf.), sugar pine (P. lambertiana Douglas), western white pine (P. monticola Douglas ex D. Don), mugo pine (P. mugo Turra), Austrian pine (P. nigra J. F. Arnold), Italian stone pine (P. pinea L.), Ponderosa pine (P. ponderosa P. Lawson & C. Lawson), Monterey pine (P. radiata D. Don), red pine (P. resinosa Alton), California foothill pine (P. sabiniana Douglas ), eastern white pine (P. strobus L.), and Scots pine (P. sylvestris L.) Maltese et al. 2009 ).
Leptoglossus occidentalis feeds on young developing cones and may cause abortion of young conelets, fusion of seeds to cone scales as well as direct damage by depletion of the lipid and protein content of the seed up to its complete emptying (Bates et al. 2000a, b) . Tiberi (2007) Here I report on the distribution and host plants of L. occidentalis and C. perspectalis in the Istanbul Province Turkey.
matErıals and mEtHods
Leptoglossus occidentalis especially prefers coniferous trees and damages young developing cones. For this reason, coniferous tree species distribution areas were marked on forest management plan maps. The marked points included possible areas of damage. The species is much easier to find in the late summer and fall when it is seeking out overwintering locations. Possible areas of damage were visited 4 times each month between the dates Sep-Dec 2009, Aug-Dec 2010, and Aug-Dec 2011. Adults were captured by using an insect net on the needles, cones and insects in flight. Bird nest boxes, the loose bark of trees, and buildings near the possible areas of damage were investigated.
Cydalima perspectalis larvae damage boxwood leaves. Buxus species are widely used for decorative purposes in parks and gardens. European and Asian (Anatolian) sides of the parks and gardens were visited 2 days a week starting on 20 Jun 2011. Leaves were searches for C. perspectalis larvae.
All data concerning the presence of these pests were transferred to tables and maps, and specific mapped locations were sampled to ascertain the distribution of these 2 adventive species. (2) Polonezkoy (9) (Not detected) Rumeli Feneri Road (2) Polonezkoy (9) Rumeli Feneri Road (2) Polonezkoy (9) Koç University Campus (3) Kanlica (10) (Not detected)
Koç University Campus (3) Kanlica (10) Koç University Campus (3) Kanlica (10) Istanbul University Forestry Faculty Campus (4) Beykoz (11) (Not detected)
Istanbul University Forestry Faculty Campus (4) Beykoz (11) Istanbul University Forestry Faculty Campus (4) Beykoz (11) Alemdag (13) (Not detected)
Tayakadin (12) Alemdag (13) Pinus pinea Fatih Forest (1) Alemdag (13) (Not detected)
Fatih Forest (1) Beykoz (11) Fatih Forest (1) Alemdag (13) Ataturk Arboretum (5) Anadolu Feneri (8) (Not detected)
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Feneryolu (6) Feneryolu (6) Feneryolu ( species that poses a great threat to both natural Buxus species and also the ones used in parks and gardens.
Our understanding of the biology, distribution, host plants, chemical and biological control methods of Leptoglossus occidentalis and Cydalima perspectalis in Turkey is far from adequate. Additional studies are needed to assess the extent of the threat posed by these 2 invaders, and to develop appropriate preventive or response strategies. (2) Beykoz (8) Yenikoy (3) Yenikoy (3) Emirgan (4) Emirgan (4) Zekeriyakoy (5) Zekeriyakoy (5) Kemerburgaz (6) Buxus sempervirens cv. 'aureavariegata' Istanbul Univ. Forestry Faculty Campus (1)
